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Paint Your Own
Carriage

you can do it yourself and at little expense.
It's easy to give it a beautiful, hard, brilliant,
varnish-glos- s finish in black or rich appropriate
colors.

ACME QUALITY
CARRIAGE PAINT (Neal's)

is made especially to give to buggies, carriages
and vehicles of all kinds, a tough, durable, glossy
finish that will look well and wear well. An
ideal finish for settees, flower stands, porch furni

ture, garden tools and all surfaces
that must withstand exposure and
hard usage. Ready to brush on
and the label tells how.

McBRATNEY-McNULT- Y HARDWARE CO.

ONTARIO, OREGON
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Buick Model 31
Fine Passenger Car, Very Roomy, fully Equipped

$1,285 f. o. b. Flint Mich.

What a Buick Has Done For Others,
a Buick Will Do For You,

Records of the past are the promises for the future.
At the beginning of 1913 season there were 110,000 on
the road, and everyone of those 110,000 has a record.
It is nothing unusual to see a Buick, which has run
from 25,000 up to 100,000 miles and even more. And
you never hear of a worn-ou- t Buick.

" started out in ray model 17 Buick in six inches of snow on the morning of

Februry 3rd to post some sale bills. 1 covered 94.4 railet-- over roads nobody
else had traveled since the snow, and was in high every minute, up hill in-

cluded. I left my motor running all the time I was posting, and used 9

gallons of gasoline for the trip. I have watched several other makes of cars in

the past two years, and every time 1 huve seen a Buick, it has always been do-in- g

the work. When a Buick hus gone miles and still mil us good us

new, it is quite enough to convime me that Buicks are built the way they
' J- - U Portland, Kansas.ought to be built." OUAMtM,

The Famous Buick Overhead Valve motor is guaranteed to have

more power and more speed than any other type of motor on the market. It will

pull stronger on low grade gasoline than any other type of motor ever built and
the fuel consumption is less.

Roadsters and Touring Cars $950 to $1650. F. 0. B. Flint

Catalogue on Request

SEGUINE AUTO COMPANY, Agents
Ontario, Oregon

12 STATED J JIN CRUSADE

O'Hara, of Illinois, Tails of Aid Prom-
ised In Anti-Vic- e Movement

Springfield. III. Lieutenant-Dove- r

nor O'Harn, chairman of the senate
committee Investigating the "whlta
slave" evil In Illinois, announced he
had received letters from governors
of 12 states offering to cooperate with
him to suppress the traffic In women
and kindred evils.

The governors from the following
states have responded: New York,
M achuaetta, Wisconsin, Virginia,
South Dnkota, South Carolina, Missis-
sippi, Michigan. Kentucky, Georgia,
Wyoming and West Virginia.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.

Wheat Club, 86c; bluestem, 88c;
red Russian, 86c.

y, $15; alfalfa, fll K0

Butter Creamery, 37c.
Eggs Candled, 18c.
Hops 1912 crop, 17c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 16o; e

valley, 20c,

Seattle.

Wheat Uluesitcm, 0c; club, 8tc;
her Russian. M

Mi If
Hutter Creamery, 3Gc.

RAILROADS CHANGE PLAN

Final Dlaaolutlon of 8outhern and Un-

ion Pacific Uncertain
St The Union Pacific South-

ern Pacific dissolution plan, which con
tcmplntcd a preferential traffic agree-

ment between the two Harrlninn roads
for the use of the Penlcla cutoff, from
Oakland to Sacramento, Cal., waa
abandoned In the federal court here
by the Hiirrlman interests, and it now
devolves on the railway attorneys and
the Attornc Oencrul to devise a new
arrangement to carry into effect the
dissolution decree of the federal e

court.

Tong Wars in Three Coast Cities
Portland Two killed, one wounded.

The dead, Lam Foon and Chung Ah

Cong: wounded, Hlng Man. Victims
members of How Leung tong; assail
ants, Hop Sings.

Seattle Three wounded. They are
Chin On and Chin Yin, of Hop Sing
tong and W. Q. Yon, of Hip Sing tong
How Leung gunmen blamed.

s.ui Francisco Loula Jin, of Hop
Slug long shot and killed by membet
of Ming Kong tong.

Protessor Oscar t'lon. detnouHtrai
or at the Minnesota school of agricul
turo, surrendered himself to the police
at St. Paul, admitting that he had shot
and killed Myde N Darling, a laundry
driver. Thc only explanation Olson

liny Timotli. $16 per ton; alfalfa, gaVe of the shooting was that "his
$14 per tou. w,(, had MM him all."

A Money Saver
Is What the People Call Farley's Furniture Sale

This is a forced sale to raise money
and prices have been made so low that you
can save money by buying now. Be sure
and see the stock and prices.

In the New Store Room

J. H. Farley Furniture Co.

st National Bank
Of Ontario. Oregon

Capital. Surplus and Profits $125,000.00
Known For Its Strength

With ample resource, for nil legiti-
mate Demands. Owned, controlled
nd managed by local men, who

have had years of active banking
experience. This hank stands for
the develupnirnt and advancement
of Ontario mid the mrrounding
oonntry,
We offer every accomiuodat ion and
torviot in keeping with safe
Banking and solicit your butineea,

A Qmd Hank in a (,'ohI Country"

A. LCOCKBUM, President; T. TIKNBUIA, Vice President

f. K. KKNVON. Cashier ft B OOOOtlM. Ass't. Cashier.
C W. PI. AIT, Ass't. Cashier

SAVING TIME ky TELEPHONE

intJ

Means Not Only
Time But Money

Do you ever consider how long it takes to travel the
distance from your house to the Doctor and Merchant
andwlut timeyou save by Telephoning? If your

time is worth anything you cannot afford to be
without a Telephone.

Maiiieur Home Telephone Co.

NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

The Tariff Must Be Settled First
Says President

Washington. No currency tof Its
tlon or any other legislation !1 be)

taken tip at tin- - extra MMlo
congress dispose of tlM tnrlft I Mh
la UM position which PresldoiH II

prnrtlrnlly ngreod upon, nceordlnr
Representative A. Mitchell Palmer nf
Pennsylvania, chairman of the ! e

cratlc cnur.ua, who discussed le, le

tlon with him.
The president hna been ndvU.

Representative Oscnr Underwood, ' e

Democratic majority leader, na to uio
atntus of the tariff bills belnK M
ed by the wnys and means civ lOO.

He learned that the commit .. was
making rapid progress, but , hat It

nilRht not he ready on Ap:.i 1, the
date originally fixed for tl. opening
of the new congress. Mr. I'ldeiwood
thought nt leant a wok hum.' hi u!d
be Riven to preparation M h aTM

on Mr. I idefWOOeVl idYlce, i'uai Mr.

Wilson fixed upon April I tie re la no
doubt that he will HUM I UltOf date
when Issuing his proeliiinatinn.

Tillman Loaea Hia Hard FlQht.

Senator Tillman, of South Ciuolliift,
lost his lone, hunt fii-h- l for the chair- -

ip of the pnweiful selinte eom- -

not;, i ni Appropriation! Pbo Demo-cra-

OonnlttM Hata n.corda the ap-

propriations chairmanship to Monalor
Martin, of Virginia.

Helical chang. In MM method
controlling senate legislation and ro
mlttoea wore approved by the pen

rratle managers anil will be offer
for adopt Ion by the caucus.

are:
All committee chairmen ahaJI ho

HiTirii by tin' Democratic members
of the coiimiltw I In- - practice baa
been for the steering committee to
appoint all chairmen; a majority of
th. iiemorratlc membera of any com-

mittee may rail a meeting of that
committee at tin time

Membera of "conference commll-teea- "

shall be aelected by the Demo
cratlc majority of the committee hav-

ing charge of tee legislation lu quee-tto-

Few Big Poeltlone Filled Before April.
There will not be many appoint-noui-

before April 1. It Is now believ-

ed here. The puiidcnt and hla cabin-

et find It Is safer to run along for a
time with the old hands on deck than
to cii.mge them nil for meu quite new
to their dunes

Then there la a great deal of
over making aelectlona

from among the uat number of appli-

cants Almost any atale In the union
could furnish a full quota of offlclala
to run the eovci nmeut with eune and
linn IiiiM enough K il nirn and (rue
to keep things from going to smash

t home Indeed, mutiy of the stutea
are offering to do Juat about that.
LaFoliette Makaa Whlta Houae Call.

Henator I .a Pollette made his first
call at the White House In more than
tbrei years Id' was an In v It l guest
tiud spent aliuoit au hour with the
prtshli'iit lie VOttU M stnie-men- t

aa to the purpose of hla visit,
but II MM I M ' ' " ' h i d..a
that he uar In. lied to d hciiss

lUetlolh w.lh the PMBjMcbI

'I In- nt was i.i i al) liiillin
lnar to othoti tO M I" Id latOI OUMf
procre Ivt III bo asked to
the While MMH licilll lll.ie to tlln
and th.- - pn : .' I 0MM that r v

Of tin in will fii 11 oio l.'iil I.

up w .'I. the U i i ii. p iH:iiii i.

Irl.iluill
Appropmtio Creed One Billion.

tpi .i in I " lai i MfMOB "f
, mi reaa, the miihIi) tt il

and the lad: n apl roirlittion bill,
whirl' ute in I..- - put ttUsMgh it III.)

coming . Kl i ' ii. d l,
MJ Ml

Tin net i u out by

Cluii Id '.I il" apliroprlu- -

tions oomn ' h toiiiiei speitk- -

er f'aiui'iii, for no agree
on thai 'hi nniiun adds, however,
thai in .mil. i inn lu that amount, con
traciK authorised for public works
involve lurlli.r expuudlturea of

National Capital Brevitiea.
l'r.- - nl.-ii- t WUhoii appointed Dover-no-

llurko of North Dakota, treasurer
Of the United St. iles

Id, hard OlMJPi (,r Huaton. to whom
President Wilson offered the post of
Au.h.isKolur to I i real llrltaln, has de- -

Clllieil
Office seekers have pressed A l tur-

tle) Central M to the point
when en obliged lo order
III' (1. pai lllli-ll- t of JUrtlll' lohll'l tO all

- ai 4 II p. in , senators and
r.n . hi-- . mi hided

i Hi in and Asli.irti-.nlo- r

. ,i hanged ratlficatloue of
. w mon iiljpiovd bv the

.'ling lor a l. Tin of

ineinan pt
i hi

i be.--

. ' f r

ii rill be held
I i i i


